
The "extra paper» carriers hurry-.
ing about the grounds in, front of thé
administration. building. called the
aittention- of gueets to the news, of
the Arden Shore band, shortly to ap-
pear play.ing spirited music as it led
a procession of campers.

Surprise was eXprçssed by ont. of
the visitors because the programi was
not like that -of last season.., The
program each year is, always duffer-
ent, neyer duplicating its predeces-ý

Friends of Arden Shore's summer
capm alighted fromi their cars about
noon, luncheon boxes under thecir
arms, ready to enjoy a lovely sum-
mer day in the out-of-dors, and be-,
corne acquainted with' camp liec.
Many of the visitors sauntered about
the grounds in groups, some seeing
Arden Shore for the figt time. I1héy

* found it absorbing. Others, old
friends of the camp, found new build-
ings to inspect as well as old ones
to revisit. We clinbed through the
new hospital, now building, but ex-
pected to be ready for occupancy
within ten days or two weeks. With
the head nurse as guide to describe
plans, it was- easy to visualize the
'fi nished hospital with its receivinoe

'A lecturer on taxation to a class,
of practicing lawyers at John Mar-
shahl law school, he 'Will speciahize in
federal taxes, state inheritance taxes,
trusts, and wille.

ListClasseso6f Pedfigreed
Dogs in Northbrook Show

Classes for pedigreed dogs in the-
Northbrook Dog show, to be held
.on 'Suniday,, August 30, were an-
nounced this week by' the North-
brook,'Kennel club.

The 'puppy class will include al
dogs over, six and under 12 months
of age. The novice classis for any.

:dog over six months who hbas. neyer
won a blue ribbon,- while the ýAmerý
ican-bred class is for any dog over
six months old who was born in
Ameitt.

Entries will close on August 20.

MUSEUM TOURS
General tours of anthropological,

botanical, geological and zo6lô-gical
exhibits will be presented for the
public at Field Museum of Natural
History Thursday, July 30, at Il
a. mn. and 3 p. m., and at 3 p. mi. of

einD055cd designs. 'Tnis is ;arare
example of a piece of furniture of a
type used'variously in Hindu temples, PC ý)and also, sometimes for decorative YHDI
purposes in the homes of 'wealthy in- J ý,SM TO
habitants of India.

M rs. Chas. H. Kreger, 516 Meadow ~
road, Winnetka, entertinied friends
from Chicago and Rkiver Forest on
Tuesday at a swimming. party. and.
luncheon.

0oMiss Barbara Buehier, 151- Abing-
don rôad,' Kenilworth, has beenl
visiting Nancy Weishaarý at Hazel-
burst, Wis.
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in the dental room' 50 that the habitat groups of animais. These
clhnic may be available for winter tours, conducted by members of the
camp boys. She hopes, too, that museum staff, are open to ail visitors.
long shelves ma.y be built in at the Parties assemble inside the north
back of the receiving room in wbich entrance..
linen and bedding may be tucaced
away. program Arden Shore gives in bodly

The cool and charming littie gray building, character building, niind
and white Cassel L.odge, is another' building, rest, recreation, wholesonie
new building this summer. It is 'ss food . lots of fresh air and " just' be-
Anne Belle Ferrier's own litlte abode . 0,z,... x -
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